Temporal changes in pancreatic islet composition in C57BL/6J-db/db (diabetes) mice.
Temporal changes in non-B cell populations were determined during the period of B cell hyperplasia in diabetes-resistant C57BL/6J mice. Pancreases from normal and db/db mice between 3 and 20 weeks of age were stained immunocytochemically for glucagon, somatostatin and pancreatic polypeptide (PP), and changes in A, D and PP cell volume densities quantified by image analysis. Further, islet volumes, D cell volumes and actual D cell numbers per islet were determined by analysis of serial sections through entire islets. The volume of db/db islets was three- and ten-fold elevated above normal by 8 and 20 weeks, respectively, due mainly to B cell hyperplasia. D cell volume density exhibited a transient increase during the initial phase of B cell hyperplasia, but then showed a gradual reduction; the average number and absolute volume of D cells per islet was comparable in db/db and normal islets from older mice. In contrast, PP cell volume density remained stable throughout, suggesting that this cell type kept pace with B cell hyperplasia. A cells showed a reduced volume density throughout and were distinguished from other islet cells which all responded positively to a degree, albeit non-coordinately, to the mitogenic stimulus exerted by db gene expression. The finding that A cells shared with certain neuroectodermally-derived cell types a differentially high concentration of sn-glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase further underscored the uniqueness of the A cell from other cell types.